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Fund average increase
In recognition of the severe impact of the COVID-19 pandemic, the resulting lockdown and the continued financial downturn of the 

economy, the Fund is happy to announce it’s lowest increase in contributions yet.

An effective Fund average increase of 4.5% will apply as from 1 January 2021. This compares favourably to a Fund average increase 

of 5.0% for 2020. The increase is reflective of the 2.42% increase in the average NAMAF Benchmark Tariff structure for 2021. The 

remaining 2.08% of the increase caters for aspects such as aging of the membership, increased utilisation and a marginal increase in 

benefits. The Fund average increase of 4.5% will allow the Fund to maintain it’s current solvency levels and to maintain a sufficient 

surplus margin. The lower increase in contributions is made possible by the fact that the Fund currently has a positive reserve 

level and also due to the fact that the real cost of medical care in 2020 is expected to increase by a lower margin than originally 

expected.

Benefit enhancements are primarily restricted to an inflationary (NAMAF) level increase whilst ensuring that contribution increases 

remain in line with headline CPI. The Board of Trustees remains sensitive to keeping contributions at an affordable level whilst 

ensuring its long-term sustainability.

The increases per option may be more or less than the Fund average increase announced above.  The reason for 

different average increases per option is due to the fact that each option’s contribution increase is based on its 

own unique demographic profile, claims experience, ageing profile and utilization assumptions.  

Changes to Benefit Options for 2021

1. Overall Annual Limit (OAL)

Benefit option Principal Family

Gold Unlimited per annum Unlimited per annum

Platinum Unlimited per annum Unlimited per annum

Titanium N$ 1 490 000 per annum N$ 2 230 000  per annum

Silver N$ 1 170 000 per annum N$ 1 860 000  per annum

Bronze N$    530 000 per annum N$    850 000  per annum

Hospital N$ 1 170 000 per annum N$  2 600 000  per annum

The Gold and Platinum options remain unlimited in respect of the Overall Annual Limits to which a member may claim with the 

exception where specific sub-limits apply.

2. Emergency Evacuation Benefit

The Fund may make use of the services of any number of accredited locally registered service providers with the appropriate 

infrastructure in place to provide for adequate cover and peace of mind to all NHP members.

If members experience a serious medical emergency they may call any of the following providers for assistance:
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Emergency Evacuation Provider Main area of coverage Emergency contact number/s
AEMS Ambulance Services Windhoek & surrounding areas 081 963 

061 300 118

City of Windhoek Emergency Services Windhoek & surrounding areas 061 211 111

Code Red Medical Services Coast (Arandis, Walvis bay, Swakopmund 
& Henties Bay) or as per request

085 9900
085 705 8940 (from cell)

Crisis Response Windhoek & long distance countrywide 081 881 8181 / 061 303 395 
083 3912

E-Med Rescue 24 All major centres 081 924 / 083 924 
061 411 600 / Toll Free 924

Emergency Assist 991 Okahandja Toll Free 987

Lifeline Medical Rescue Cc Okahandja 081 222 9810 

Okahandja Paramedical Services Okahandja & surrounding areas 987

Elite Emergency Rescue Services Rehoboth 081 450 9333

Intensive Therapy Unit Ambulance Services Eenhana & long distance countrywide 081 444 7807

International SOS Namibia International travel only 081 129 3137

Enkehaus Private Hospital -  Ambulance Service Katima Mulilo 061 302 931 / 085 718 3525 

Lifelink Emergency Services All major centres & air ambulance 
evacuation countrywide

999 (from any landline) 
085 900 (from Cell) 
064 500 346

MR 24/7 Windhoek, Otjiwarongo, Tsumeb & mercy 
flights countrywide

085 956 / 061 255 676 
081 257 1810

Namibia Private Ambulance Services Outapi, Ongwediva, Rundu, Ondangwa & long 
distance countrywide

081 9696

Ohangwena Private Ambulance Services Grootfontein, Windhoek, Katima & Tsumeb 081 9797 / 081 571 2695 
067 241 091

Ondangwa Ambulance Services Ondangwa & countrywide 081 902 00 / 081 237 5437

Outapi Ambulance Outapi, Oshakati & surrounding areas 065 251 022 / 061 251 800

Roshcare Clinic Ambulance Services Rosh Pinah 063 274 911 / 063 274 918 
081 161 8734

Life Employee Health Solution Namibia/ Sidadi Clinic Rosh Pinah

St. Gabriel Community Ambulance Trust Coast (Arandis, Walvis Bay, Swakopund & Henties Bay) 085 955 / 081 124 5999

Evacuation/Ambulance Provid ers Namibia

3. Day-to-Day Expenses

3.1  Diabetic devices benefit:

According to the International Diabetes Federation, approximately 463 million adults were living with diabetes in 2019, and by 
2045 this will rise to 700 million globally. This trend of increasing prevalence of diabetes has also been noted by NHP.

Advances in medical technology has seen the launch of insulin pumps and glucose monitors aimed at aiding diabetics to manage 
their glucose level control. However, it should be noted that the devices are costly and should be reserved for those diabetics who 
find it challenging to control their glucose levels. Furthermore, the use of these devices require dedication and compliance to ensure 
that their benefits are fully realised.

Currently all diabetics on NHP, irrespective of option, have access to consultations, pathology and medicines. Since there is no cure 
for diabetes, the critical form of management of this condition relates to the monitoring of blood glucose levels, compliance to 
medicine treatment and impactful lifestyle changes.

As part of the 2021 benefits, the Fund has introduced a Diabetic Device Benefit for diabetic patients on the Gold, Platinum and 
Titanium Options who are deemed to be at risk due to uncontrollable sugar levels. In an effort to provide better targeted assistance 
to diabetic patients, members on these options will now be able to access cover for insulin pumps and glucose monitoring systems.
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Benefits will be subject to application and clinical criteria will be applied when accessing these authorisations. It is crucial that 
diabetics considering the use of an insulin pump or continuous glucose monitoring devices understand the requirements for using 
these devices. Research indicates that these devices, whilst providing benefit, can also provide hindrances e.g. some glucose 
monitors uses apps to share glucose readings and therefore require data and integration with smartphones.

A new benefit is introduced to the Gold, Platinum and Titanium options.  

Option Introduction of a Diabetic devices benefit (D-t-D) with effect 1 January 2021

Gold Option Per family = N$ 42 500 – covered at 80% of NAMAF benchmark tariff and further 

limited to a 4 year cycle i.e. 2021 to 2024.

Platinum Option Per family = N$ 40 000 – covered at 80% of NAMAF benchmark tariff and further 

limited to a 4 year cycle i.e. 2021 to 2024.

Titanium Option Per family = N$ 35 000 – covered at 80% of NAMAF benchmark tariff and further 

limited to a 4 year cycle i.e. 2021 to 2024

The following conditions will apply:
• Diabetes related consumables for Insulin Pumps/Glucose Monitoring Systems and Glucose Readers will be covered at 80% of

NAMAF benchmark tariff and limited to N$ 3 000 per beneficiary on any of the options above.
• Access to the benefit is subject to pre-authorisation and will require a detailed motivation from a specialist.
• The benefit is subject to the Overall Annual Limit (OAL) and NAMAF benchmark tariffs and further subject to limits, co-payments

and a frequency as per the 4 year cycle depicted above.

The following is a short summary of some of the diabetic technologies available:
Glucose Monitoring Devices:

• Self-monitoring of blood glucose (SMBG)

Also known as a finger-stick or finger-prick test. This involves testing blood glucose levels using a lancing device to obtain
a small drop of blood from the fingertip, applying the blood drop to a test strip and inserting it into a blood glucose meter
(Glucometer). The frequency of testing depends upon the diabetes type (Type 1 or 2) and treatments used (oral medications,
insulin, lifestyle modifications). Glucometers are currently funded from the Appliances Benefits and will continue to be funded
from this benefit.

• Continuous Glucose Monitoring (CGM)
Continuous glucose monitoring systems use a glucose sensor to measure the level of glucose in the fluid under the skin. The
sensor is attached to a transmitter which wirelessly transmits results to a recording device/reader or a smartphone, or directly
to an insulin pump.  Glucose levels are measured either in real-time or every 5 to 15 minutes, 24 hours a day. Results are
downloadable to track the glucose readings and to share these with the doctor.  Because of reliability issues and the need to
calibrate some of the devices, CGM does not eliminate the need for at least occasional finger-stick tests.

Insulin Pumps:
• Insulin pumps, also known as continuous subcutaneous insulin infusion pumps (CSII), are devices filled with insulin which delivers

insulin continuously under the skin via a small plastic tube.

This benefit is not available to members on other options. Diabetics on the other options can apply for Ex-Gratia 
benefits to access these devices, if absolutely necessary. Note that Ex-Gratia applications are not guaranteed and 
devices will not be funded in full.

3.2  Pooled day-to-day benefits:

An inflationary increase was applied to the Silver and Bronze option’s Pooled Day-to-Day benefit limits.

Benefit Option Principal Per additional beneficiary

Silver N$ 17 300 per annum N$ 3 600 per annum

Bronze N$    6 600 per annum N$  2 200 per annum
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4. Exclusions:
The following amendments have been added to the list of exclusions:

• Medical expenses:

- Stress management courses/service level boosters and study tips/study skills.

- Breast pumps and Baby Monitors.

- Pulse Oxymeters.

• Consultations:

- All telephonic consultations (unless conducted through the Medici app).

5. Birth of a Child:

Members should notify the Fund within 30 days of the birth of a child to qualify for immediate benefits and submit a copy of the 

birth certificate with the dependant registration form.  Members’ monthly contributions increase when registering a new dependant 

is due from the 1st day of the month following the birth.

The following conditions will apply:

• If a mother is the principal member/dependant of NHP, the newborn will register as a child dependant from the date of birth.

• If the mother is registered on another medical aid fund, then the baby can only be loaded as from the first of the month 

following the birth, once a contribution for the baby is paid.

• If the mother is not a member of any medical aid fund, then the newborn may be registered as a dependent from the date of 

birth by it’s natural father, who must be a fully paid up member of the Fund.

The Fund will not impose any restrictions on congenital ailments and conditions on a newborn, if registered in accordance with the 
rules of the Fund. Acceptance of a child born to a child dependant as a registered special adult dependant is subject to the approval 
of the Fund.

Underwriting and waiting periods for Individual Members joining the Fund:

Any person who is self-employed or financially independent and who is neither an employee nor a continuation member of a 
participating employer group may apply to become a member of the Fund. Members must be 60 years or younger at the date of 
applying for membership.

3.3  Virtual consultations

Following the successful introduction of virtual consultations at the beginning of 2020, the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic served 
to highlight the necessity of these consultations in our current environment in order to allow members remote access to treatment 
in times when physical interaction and consultations with healthcare providers are not possible.

Due to popular demand virtual consultations will be extended to include a range of additional disciplines. As from 1 January 2021 
the following disciplines listed under Auxiliary Services will be allowed to claim for virtual consultations as well:
• Chiropody   • Clinical psychology   •   Dietician   •   Homeopathy   •   Occupational Therapy   •   Social Workers   •   Physiotherapy
• Biokinetics • Audiology or speech therapy   •   Chiropractic   •   Podiatry

The 15 visits per annum per beneficiary will now make provision for the fact that the member may claim 5 of these visits as virtual 
consultations if conducted via the Medici app.

For more information on how to download the app please visit our website at www.nhp.com.na.

Virtual consultations can be performed either via video call, what’s app call, text or sms. It is important to note that virtual 
consultations can only be performed if the patient has an existing patient file with the treating provider. The purpose of virtual 
consultations is to facilitate remote access to clinical advice and treatment to patients in remote conditions with no immediate 
access to their healthcare provider.
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Important
• Members should note that this document should be read in addition to the information contained in the Benefit Guide as well as the User 

Guide.
• The User Guide represents a summary of the Fund Rules.  Members are provided with the User Guide only when joining the Fund.  
• Any subsequent changes to the Fund Rules as well as changes to the Benefits and Contributions per option will be announced in the 

Summary of Changes document.  Therefore it is important for members to retain this document for future reference.  
• This document contains a summary of changes to the benefits and contributions as approved by the Board of Trustees and to be 

applicable to the Rules of the Fund for 2021.
• Members are advised to refer to the User Guide and Benefit Guide as a reference tool for interpretation of Fund Rules and Benefit limits. 

Any questions should be addressed to the Fund’s Administrators.
• For an updated copy of the User Guide please enquire with your nearest NHP branch or visit the website:  www.nhp.com.na.

The following underwriting conditions for new private members joining the Fund will apply:
• A general waiting period of 6 months will apply for the optical benefit on the Blue Diamond and Litunga benefit options.
• A general waiting period of 3 months for all Day-to-Day and Major Medical Expense claims will apply in respect of aged parents 

joining the Fund as a dependant, in addition to a 12 month condition specific waiting period for pre-existing conditions.
• A condition specific waiting period of 12 months will apply to Day-to-Day and Major Medical Expense claims relating to maternity.

Members resigning from an employer group may apply for individual membership with the Fund. Upon reapplying for individual 
membership a person must complete and submit a new membership application together with all supporting documents. Members 
applying within 3 months after resigning from an employer group will be exempted from normal underwriting requirements.

Underwriting and waiting periods for Employer Group Members joining the Fund:

All new employer group members joining the Fund will normally be exempt from the condition specific exclusion unless the member/
dependants joins the Fund 3 months after becoming eligible for membership.

A 12 month condition specific waiting period, including for maternity related claims, will apply if the member does not apply for 
membership within 3 months after qualifying for membership.

All dependants of employer group members joining as from the 4th month after the principal member or 3 months after becoming 
eligible to qualify as a dependant will be subjected to a 12 month condition specific waiting period, including maternity related 
claims.

General underwriting conditions and completion of the membership application:

Employees and private members joining the Fund should note that any failure to disclose conditions, whether intentionally or 
unintentionally, which manifested or originated from the cause prior to their admissions as a member, or within 120 (one hundred 
and twenty) days (“the underwriting review period”) of such admission and on which NHP implicitly relies upon for the completeness 
and truthfulness thereof, will at the sole discretion of NHP, be met with the following consequences:

i. If NHP has reason to believe, in its sole discretion, that any condition for which benefits are claimed during the underwriting 
review period, which may have existed or originated before commencement of membership, it may withhold benefits until such 
satisfactory proof has been presented by the member to the contrary.

ii. If the member cannot prove beyond reasonable doubt that such medical condition was not present at the time of commencement 
of membership, then NHP, in its sole discretion, reserves the right to withhold benefits relating to the treatment required.

iii. NHP may exclude or limit benefits in respect of the undisclosed condition, and/or NHP may unilaterally terminate such person’s 
membership.

Upon signing the application form members acknowledge and declare that all information provided on the application form is, to the 
best of their knowledge true and accurate, especially the disclosures regarding the declaration of health.

The Fund will not be held liable if a member’s rights are prejudiced or forfeited as a result of failure or neglect to comply with 
the Rules of the Fund which may arise from failure or neglect to read the communications issued by the Fund in order to 
inform, educate and create an awareness of the changes to the Rules of the Fund.
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The new Benefits, Contributions and Rules of the NHP Fund for 2021, as approved by the Fund’s Board of Trustees, are subject to final approval by the 

Registrar of Medical Aid Funds / NAMFISA. Members are advised that the new Benefits and Contributions will only become effective on 1 January 2021 

(and only after approval by the Registrar / NAMFISA), despite possible dissemination of revised information to the market before the effective date.  

Should any proposed changes to Benefits and Contributions not be approved, members will be informed accordingly.

E & OE (errors and omissions excepted). Whilst every care has been taken to ensure that the information in this document is correct, errors and omissions 

may occur and the Fund cannot be held accountable for any reliance placed on the information contained herein. The Fund’s Client Services may be 

contacted to confirm any information contained in this document.  

Disclaimer

You have voted for 
Namibia’s Leading 
Medical Aid Fund

We’re about you

Diamond Arrow Award 
Highest rated medical aid in Namibia:  2010 - 2020

Highest rated institution doing the most to fight the 
COVID-19 pandemic in Namibia

Thank you to our Members and 

Corporate employer groups for walking 

this journey with us. 

We go the extra mile to ensure you get 

affordable and benefit rich medical aid 

cover that meets your needs. 

Through your continued support, we will 

continue to serve you in the best way 

possible.  NHP will never compromise on 

the quality of our benefits, processes 

and services.

We’re about you, isn’t just a tagline, it is 

a mantra that we at NHP live by.



Membership 
(Applications, contributions and amendments)
Tel  061 285 5400
Fax  061 230 465
Email  members@nhp.com.na

Ex-Gratia  exgratia@nhp.com.na

Optical  optics@nhp.com.na

Claims
Tel  061 285 5400
Fax  061 223 904
Email  claims@nhp.com.na 

Hospital pre-authorisation
Tel  061 285 5400
Fax  061 277 408
Email  cases@nhp.com.na

International Travel Insurance
Tel  061 285 5400
Fax  061 223 904
Email  nhptravel@nhp.com.na

New business
Tel  061 285 5407
Fax  061 231 282
Email  newbusiness@nhp.com.na

Healthcare providers
Tel  061 285 5444
Fax  061 277 404
Email  providers@nhp.com.na

Windhoek: Sanlam Walk-in Centre
Tel 085 268 3400
Email moutonr@medscheme.com.na
Walk-in assistance Ground floor, Sanlam Centre
 145 Independence Avenue
Swakopmund
Tel  064 405 714
Fax  064 403 715
Email  swakop@nhp.com.na
Walk-in assistance  Office number 2
 1st floor, Food Lovers Market
 50 Moses Garoeb Street
Postal  PO Box 2081, Swakopmund

Walvis Bay
Tel  064 205 534
Fax  064 209 959
Email  walvis@nhp.com.na
Walk-in assistance  Office No. 7, Welwitschia Hospital Centre
Postal  PO Box 653, Walvis Bay

Oshakati
Tel  065 221 721
Fax to email  061 277 412
Email  oshakati@nhp.com.na
Walk-in assistance  Medical Complex, Main Street
Postal  PO Box 23064, Windhoek

Keetmanshoop
Tel  063 225 141
Fax to email  061 277 419
Email keetmans@nhp.com.na
Walk-in assistance  Unit 12, No. 17, Hampie Plichta Street
 Desert Plaza 
Postal  PO Box 1541, Keetmanshoop

Chronic Medicine Management
Tel  061 285 5417
Fax  061 277 408
Email  chronicapp@nhp.com.na

Beneficiary Risk Management
Tel 061 285 5417
Fax 061 277 408
Email nhpbrm@nhp.com.na
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Head office: Windhoek
Tel  061 285 5400
Fax  061 223 904
Website  www.nhp.com.na
Walk-in assistance  Unit 2, Demushuwa Suites
 Corner of Grove and Ombika Street
 Kleine Kuppe
Postal address  PO Box 23064, Windhoek
Operating hours  Monday to Friday  07:45 - 17:00
 Saturday   08:00 - 13:00

Fraud hotline - Confidential
Tel  0800 647 000
Email  fraud@medscheme.com.na

NHP emergency numbers 
(Monday to Sunday until 22:00)
After hours  081 372 9910
In-hospital  081 145 8580

Aid for AIDS (AfA) Programme
Tel  061 285 5423
Fax  061 271 674
Email  info@afa.com.na

Oncology Disease Management Programme
Tel  061 285 5422
Fax  061 277 408
Email  oncology@nhp.com.na

Wellness
Tel  061 285 5437

Fax  061 231 282
Email  wellness@nhp.com.na
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